
business is growing larger month
A

'tv,,i with us. and wo will not
Efvi tuo satisfaction that you
JVrlol and you will not regrot

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee
and Spice House

phono now.
THE nOUSE

f CALL For Prompt

46
Auto Service

NEW Cndlllnc nt Jour
(lay night

L. M'DONALD Proprietor

;ux3
COOS 1914

Our
THERE'S REASON.

All standard easy pay- -
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miliar I H. Smith, and Smith

save

mid
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Cleaning, repairing or new platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons and. l'lllllin lid tfmii fifilni. II.i.ia .11 .till ....- --- ... - -arl)OIl ill".i ,
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND CO. .

Open All Night.

service

MARSHFIELD CHOP
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.

A long-fe- lt want of tho pooplq of Mnrshflold has been filled. A
Hestaurant In tho most convenient locnllty, Invitingly clean
Diodorn In ovory respect, whoro a first-clas- s meal can bo at a
reasonable price.

Nono but Govornment-InspoctP- d Coos River ranch eggs, dairy
milk, cream home-mad- o plea served In this to placo.

GIVE US ONE THIAL AT LEAST.

A OOOI) CUP OF COFFEE

Lovers of good coffoe havo n

treat In storo for thorn horo. Wo
uso a receipt of a famous French
Chef nnd mako a fresh supply
every two hours.

ROBERTS

f Chimneys Firo Places,

J. N. Bayliss
Any kind of brick work at prices

that nro right.
UNI) ALL WOUK GUAHANTEED

nt "Tho Flrcsldo," Johnson
'BMg., 187 Second it. Phone .1!U-- J.

French Itunitoi. Holier Work.

If You Need

a Dinner
or just a fow ploccB, remem-
ber that wo are closing out
our lino of gold and whlto
table ware. Highest grado,
heavy gold odgo and inner
stamp Inco border.

TEN PEIt CENT OFF.

SMITH'S VARIETY

STORE

North Henri.

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Titlo JS Trust Co. Abstracts,
thoroughly dependable Im-
mediate hcrvice, prompt nttcn-tlo- n

to all intercuts of our
clients. Minimum cost.

I. S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

TLME TABLE

Willamette -- Pacific
Motor

Leave Marshfleld Lcavo North Ucnd
6:30 a. m. 6:46 a. m.
7:00 a. in. 7:16 a. m.
8:00 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 9:15 a. ni.

10:00 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m. , 11:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m. 11:45 a. m.
12:30 a. m. 12:45 p. m.

1:00 p. m. 1:15 p. m.
1:30 p. m. 1:46 p. m.
2:00 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
2:30 p. m. 2:45 p. m.
3:00 p. m. ', 3.16 p. m.
3:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.

:00 p. m. 4:16 p. m.
1:30 p. m. 4:45 p. m.

p. m. 6:16 p. m.
6:30 p. m. 6:45 P. m.
6:00 p. m. 6:16 p. m.
6:30 p, m. 6:45 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:15 p. in.mo p. m. 7:45 p. m.
8:00 p. m. 8:16 P. m

:oo p. m. 9:15 p. m.
in. 10:15 p. m.

Saturdays only. Saturdays only
11:16 p. m.

12:00 m. 12:15 a. m.

Send Laundry
to Us By Parcel Post

WE FURNISn A HAG AND WILL
I'AY TnE POSTAGE ON ITS

RETURN.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
Phone 57-- J, Marshfield
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every

only you money, but you willore being treated right, aive us
It.

rypEWRITERS makes, sold

mm .Inllvnt-fwl- . ....

SUPPLY

HOUSE

and
had

moats,
nnd

Set

Car

5:00

Your

130 North Broadway
OP TASTE.

CALL
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Prlvnto llooths

OYSTERS AM) FISH
Fresh oysters fresh from the

shell to you; not kept In enns,
mnklng ptomalno poisoning Im-
possible. Wo nro always sup-
plied with fresh fish, clam crabs
nnd gnmo In season,

(Sb ROSE, Proprietors

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

Mnrh field-Nort- h Hcnd Auto Lino
Can every ten nilnutcH from 0 n. in

to ilitoO p. in.
GORBT .Vt KINO; Props.

r. J. HOAI1 s A. II. HODGINS- -

Marshfield PA,NT AND

DECORATING CO.
ENtlnmU's Furnished,

Phono mm-.- !. Marshllcld, Oregon.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Four good cars with careful driven
For day service, phone

Illfinro Illllurtl Parlors.
For night Hcrvlcc, Phone 200-1- .

Right Cafe.
D. L. FOOTE.

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLLARS
If you hnvo thorn Inunricrcd

nt
TWIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Ladies Know That
Spring House- -

cleaning
tears up everything, and that's Just
tho condition our storo is in, but
just the sariio w- - havo tho goods
nnd wo nro hero to glvo you good
sorvico.

Wo nro very busy right now, but
will try and take enro of nil who
call just as fast as possible. Como
and 800 us anyhow. You will always
bo welcomo at

VIERS
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

.17(1 North Front St. Phono 200.R.

DRY WOOD
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street,

Phono 180J.

Goodrum's.Garage
some of the

CADILLAC and fORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

847 Central Av. Phone S7&.L

Suits Cleanwl nnd Pressed.
Suits made to Order.
Glvo Us n Trial.

UNIQUE PANTAT0RIUM
JAY DOYLE & O. O. DAGGETT
"BO Central Ave. Phono 230--X

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul trunRa botwoon an)
Points In ManAflold for the follow
Ing rates, delivery to bo made Id
the first stories of buildings-- :
One trunk t .23
Throe trunks bo
iweivo trunks 1.50

Star Transfer and Storage Co.
Levi Helsncr, Prop.

Phones. I2n-.- t- 40-t- ,. PR--

BUY THE

VERY BEST

Marshfietd RIITTFR
Creamery

MADIS
'UNI)Ell

SANITARY
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLEAN

AND
MODERN

FACTOKY.

STERILIZER
MILK
AND

CREAM.

PURE ICE

Froo delivery. 8 n. m. nnd 2 p. n.
Phono 78

IF YOU WANT
YOUR LAUNDRY

DONE RIGHT

Telephone tho

FERNDALE STEAM
LAUNDRY

Phone 277.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IfiriLDREI) ROGEHH NELSON.
Teacher of Plnno

Pupil of Hugo MniiNfcldt nt Hnn
Francisco, Cnl. Flvo years'

touching experience In Sun
Fninclsco

I'hono 3151 or 31G7.

WT. TOMPKINS, D. 8. T.
(Wcltmcr Methods.)

Every known dlscaso treated
without drugs or surgory. Room 2.
130 North Droadway.
Phono 210-L- . Mnrshflrld, Or

C. MURPHY.GEO.Export Piano, Playor nnd Orgnn
Tuning. Regulating nnd Repair-
ing. Res. 842 So. Droadway.
Ordors may bo loft at tho Wlloj
n. Alton Music Storo, Centra)
nvonue.

TOEL OSTLIND.
J .Piano Tuner and Repairer
tin H. Sixth street. .Phono 10H-- L

Uvtvo ordcrn nt W. II. Haines Mush
Company.

M. WRIGHT Phono UlS-- R

J I1UILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request.

O. GOSNEY Phono 31B1c Contractor find Hulldcr

Etitliuntes Furnished on Request

MY PAST WORK IS
MY REFERENCE

First nnd Alder Sts. Multifield.

II. M. SHAWDR. Eyi, Ear. Nose nnd Throat.
DR. MATTIB II. SHAW

Disease of women and children.
Ofllco phono 330. Rooms 200, 201

202, Irving Dlock.
House phono, 106-- J.

A. J. HENDRYDR. DENTIST
Marshfleld. Oregon.

Rooms 204-20- 5, Coke Building.
Residence phone 252--

Offlco phono 112-- J.

MRS. FARR1NGER,
Teacher of Plaao.

Residence Studio, No. 1098,
Corner Commercial and Eleventh Bt

Ilioue 880-J- T.

BENJAMIN OSTLIND,
Engineer km!

Architect.
Offices, 200 Irving Block.

Phone 103-- L or 207--J.

Marshfleld, Oregon

RILKY BALLINGERPERL PlkkUt Bd Teacher
Rtidence-8tudl- o, 237 So. Bro&dwar

Phone 18-- L.

G. CHANDLER.w. ARCHITECT.

Koonu 801 and 80:1, Coke Rnildlai
Marshfleld, Orego.

S. TURPEN,WM. ARCmTEOT
Marshfleld. Oregon.

Have your Job printing aone at
In The Times.

uo
PLAY "ili"

Now York Wonuui Says It Is Unnnt- -

nrnl for Them to Do So.

NEW YORK, April 3. Does baby
"play mnmmn?" Then selzo her doll
nt oncot Nature made a big mistnko
when sho planted the mother Instinct
In little children, and In fnct, all
childish Instincts are wrong, accord-
ing to Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oilman.
"Little girls should not bo allowed to
play with dolls and call thorn their
babies," said Mrs. Oilman. "Wheth-
er It Is dona Instlnctlvoly or In Imita
tion of their own mothers, thoy
snouid not piny houso nnd put their
'children' to bod, nor harbor any
other of tho great emotions or duties
of a mother. .That is abnormal, nnd
JiiBt nnothor proof thnt with n wo-m-

her sex predominates. Sho Is
moro n femalo than a human bolng,
and thnt Is why sho has not pro-
gressed ns man has." Then Mra. Oil-
man proceeded to discuss nt length
man's superiority to woman, nnd fi
nally reached tho all engrossing sub
ject or clothes. "Womnn'B love or
decoration Is abnormal." sho declar
ed, "because It Bhould bo a strictly
masculine characteristic. Among tho
lowor nnlmnls tho malo has all tho
decorntlons. such ns tfnncy Ihorns,
plumes, nnd so forth; nnd tho femalo
by decking horsolf out In beads and
feathers Is Imitating tho male. Whlto
tho clothes worn by mon nro moro
senslblo than ours, they aro not nor-fect- ,"

concluded tho lecturer. "His
coat Is handy to carry things around
in, but when 'ho wants to work off
comes tho cont."

PREACHER FINDS IT DIFFICULT,

Tho preachor preacliod of Adam'H
fall nnd nftor church mot Brother
Gall, who said: "Say, Parson, I am
vexed; why don't you find n modern
text? Why go 'wny back to Adam's
tlnio, or Introduce a far-of- f cllmo7
Tlie pcoplo living now on cnrtli don't
enru n powtcr nickel's worth nbout
tho folks who cashed their Htrlngs n
million years ago, by Jlngsl Wo wor-
shippers who pny tho freight would
havo tho sormons up to dnto." Noxt
Sunday morn tho preacher rose and
talked of modern joys nnd woos; ho
ronstcd crooks and nil tliolr tricks,
and took n poko at politics, and Jarr-
ed tho shady business man who does
things on tho flro sale plan. And af-
ter church ho mot old Hunks, n mor-cha- nt

prlnco- with henps of plunks,
who cried, while threatened with n
fit: "Say, Parson, stick to Holy Writ!
Jack up old Mosob and his men, or
Dnnlol In tho lions' don! You'll havo
to como down from your porch, or
mon who now support tho church
will seek soino othor synagogue to
hoar tho old-tlm- o decaloguo!" Tho
preacher, downcast, sought his lair
and foil Into his easy chair, and snlri,
whllo staring nt tho wnll: "It's darn-
ed hard work to plenso thorn nil."
Wnlt Mason.

Why?

WOMEN AS PAINTERS.

Suffraflettei Adorn Roof of Headquar-Ur- s

Femalei In Every Profession.
Tlmt women can perform almost nny

kind of labor usually performed by
men was rocontly Illustrated when suf-
fragettes on Stnten Island, N. Y.,
painted the roof of their hendquarters
The painters were donned In various
kinds of dress one wore u bathing suit

nnd mounted tho high ladders to the
dizzy height of ouo and n half stories
and painted a sign. One of tho paint- -

, yy 'Vd
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Photo by Amorlcan Press Assoalallon.

MISS 11LAKK I'AIKTINO HOOP.

era whs Miss Annie tllnkc. who work-
ed from tho tlmo tho tusk started un-

til it was completed.
Recent Htnttstlcs show that every

field of endeavor has women workers.
Thero nro 2:10.077 women nnd girl ste-

nographers In the United States. Teach-
ing, n favorite profession for women,
tins 327.035 females engaged In this
vocation. There nrc 481,151) women
In various trades: 770.055 nro engaged
In agricultural pursuits: 7155 women
nro physicians or surgeons Thure nrc
7,305 clergy "men": 2.103 women nro
classed ns Journalists by the census:
1,037 females are designers, draftsmen
nnd nrchlteots; 1.010 are lawyers. It
Is shown that there aro 42l),-l!)- wom-

en In tho various professions today

Cutting It 8hort.
Tourist (exasperated at not being

able to get n satisfactory inswen-llu- t.
hung It all, mini, you surely must

know bow far It Is to the station Is it
three iuIIcaV Itond Memlcr ur.
It nlti't su far ns that not If you 'urry.

London 'J ntlcr.

Rah Rah, In Qormsny.
Theater Jltlclnl (to students! You

are not allowed to Join In tht etiorus,
gentlemen. Students-Do- n't ,vou wor-
ry. We are singing something quite
different. Kllegendt' (Hatter

HI Definition.
"What Is your" Idea or high tlnntice?"
"It Is it school of tictlon." replied Mr.

DiiHttu Stux. "In which miithumutlra
takes tin' plniv of laimuage." Wash
Ingtuu Star.

i . . v

All Over Oregon

MEDFORD Seven carloads of oil
for tho smudging pots In tho Roguo
River orchards havo arrived.

GRANTS PAbS There aro four
candidates for shorlff and threo for
county Judgo In Joscphlno county.

CORVALLIS Gust M a m a n u 8
found guilty of manslaughter was
given a Bentenco of from ono to
fifteen years In tho stato prison.

EUGENE Members of tho Third
company, Const artillery, will mnko
n houso to houso canvnBs of the
town In tho effort to raise $25,000
by subscription for tho armory, for
which tho stato and inno county
aro down for $25,000 each.

KLAMATH FALLS Tho pouring
of cement Into tho walls of tho
new Cnrnoglo library building Is iu
progress. Work Is soon to Btnrt
on tho now courthouse Both build-
ings nre to bo rushed In order to
hnvo them complotod by wlntor ir
possible. Tho library la to bo main-
tained by Klamath count.

ST. HELENS Callod to n desort-o- u

bnrn near West St. Holons, Qua
llcgolo found n bright
boy, ovldontly dcBortod. No traco
has boon found of tho chllds par-
ents nnd tho widest publicity Is
naked by Mr. Heeglo so thnt In
case tho child was kidnapped Its
parents may bo locntod. If not
found Mr. Iloogle will' adopt tho
bnby.

- t

ALBANY Albany flower lovers
Mil hold a roso cnrnlvnl In June.

Tho city line boon divided Into throo
districts nnd prizes will bo awarded
In onch district.

PENDLETON Georgia Porlngor,
n Umatilla county farmer who farms
on a largo Hcnlo, Is plowing 40 ncrcs
a dny with a 70 horso-pow- tract
outfit. Ills provlous rocord Is 2050
ncrcs in 30 1- -2 days,

PORTLAND With but ono dis-
senting vote tho Interstnto brldtfo
commission choso Union nvo. In Port-
land and Washington street in Vnn-cov- ur

as tho situs for tho approaches
of tho brldgo to bo built over the
Columbia rlvor connecting Oregon
nnd Wnshlngton. Govornor West
was not prcHont In porson hut tele-
graphed asking thnt his voto bo re-
corded with tho majority on tho sub-
ject.

SALEM Tho now grain Holds
around Salem aru at present bolng
overrun with phoasants. according
to tho formors. Tho Orogon bird Is
propagating In great numbers tills
senson and tho protection thoy nro
receiving on tho thousands of acres
of gamo presorvo havo a groat ten-
dency to mnko thorn tamo as barn-
yard lions. It is a common sight
now to boo a big rlng-nccko- d rooster
cnporlng about In tho wheat fields
In tho evening with six or aovcu
lions.

Times Want ads bring results'.

And Now Comes Spring
It Is true that the Calendar and the weather may not exactly agree,

but what have buds and birds and eager living things to do with cal-

endar's?

. What do wo care for equinoxes when the blood is running quicker

in our veins? '

Go out into the yardl The sap Is flowing in tho trees,' Every twig Is

impatient, Even the birds are rebellious against time, "Confound it,"
you can hear them say, "how do you expect a fellow to dig his worms

on chilly rainy days?"

And as for man? Tho rebellion In his soul is worse than the mlx-u- p

in Mexico, He doesn't know exactly what It Is ho wants, All he

knows Is that what he tias, won't do.

When he dresses in the morning, lie looks sadly at his trousers-p- oor

wrinkled relics of past pride, When he puts on his shirt, he shears

his cuffs as he muses upon what a nice shirt it was. His hat is scuffy

and his overcoat is fuzzy or shiny, as the case may be, And he isn't
happy not by a long shot but he doesn't know why,

Why, man, it is because every living, creeping, crawling, flying,

running thing is getting a Tiow suit of clothes right now and you are
sneaking around in the same old funeral garb,

And now, you know what is the matter with you, The Spring is

here. You've got the call In your blood, You are vibrant with life,

and the desire is within you to give expression to it with new clothes,
When you get them, you will be happy, and not before,

So watch these pages for the blossoming of new spring styles for

men, A clothing ad may play a big part in your Clothes-happines- s,

'
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